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' LOCAL AND GENERAL. BY A CUSTOMER OF
C. C. HACKLEMAN.

Thankful I am not a Chinaman nor a Hottentot,.
Thankful that I live in Lebanon. ,

Thankful I am not President of tho United States.
Thankful I do my trading with Hackleman.
Thankful I am smart enough to know a bargain when I see it.
Thankful I see a Jbargain every time I go to Hackleman's.
ThaiiJdAiHam-iiot-- a

Thankful times are not hard.
Thankful Hackleman is not hard to deal with.
Thankful I have sonio hard cash.
Thankful I am, not hard up. v

Thankful I have saved money this year by trading witlj
Hackleman.

Thankful that I am thankful.
Thankful for Hackleman's new stock.
Thankful for his low prices.
Thankful Hackleman s trade is increasing.
Thankful that people grow smarter every day.

1

Thankful when people are smart
as I am, and trade with

HACKLEMAN,C. C.

Lebanon.

All parties contemplating building, or desiring lumber for
any other purposo whatever would do well to call on

R. R. HUMPHREY
At his lumber yard at this place or at the sawmill.

We have on hand a first-cla- ss stock of

Rough and Clear Lumber.
Bills of all kinds filled on short notice.

Give me a call
Before Purchasing Elsewhere .

R. R. HUMPHREY.

Holiday Books at Miller'sdrugstore.
Miss Fannie Griggs spent tho latter

part ot this week In Albany.
The bull at Union Hall lust evening

was a success in every particular.
Christmas is coming, and you want

to secure one of llioso nico presents at
M. A. Miller's at once.

ltev, F. H, Calder prenchod tho
Thunksgiving sermon at tho M. K.

Church nt 11 o'clock yesterday,
Mr. Kd. Onell left this week for Cal-

ifornia to niuko arrangements to start
to work to put in tho paper mill.

t
Robert Montague and Charlie Itals

ton, who are now attending school at
Albany, spent Thanksgiving at their
homes in this'city.

Clficken Bristle was again heard from
this week, through the columns of the
Democrat, much to the sorrow of one
of our young drug clerks.

Tho supperlvcn by tho M. K
Church Thanksgiving eve was a grand
success, the ladies realizing a handsome
profit from the proceeds.

A pleasant party was given ot the
residence of Mr. Jns. Davidson last ev-

ening, which was heartily enjoyed by
nil present. May we have many more
such social gatherings

It is said by our local hunters that
deecr ure fur more plentiful in this
county now than they were two years
ago. This happy state of things is sim-

ply the result of a well observed (not
enforced) law. PrinevlheNews.

An auction sale of Jewelry, musical
instruments and notions all very
cheap goods is being held at tho old
stand of Peebler & Buhl, and as usual

people are buying these good. It Is

strunge people will trade with these
or any other traveling salesmen when

they can patronize our home mer-

chants, from whom they know they
ore getting good reliable articles.

X. B. Harris and E. L. Liggett have
been In town this week working up
and soliciting bonds for an Education-
al Endowment company that has
started In Portland. They sell bonds
of 1000, payable in 5, 10, 15 or 20 years.
Tiiey have done well at this place,
some of our best citizens having taken
stock in it. They have secured the
services of J. It. Klrkputrlck as local

agent und intend orgai izing a local
board ut this plucc. This, we think, Is

a real good thing aud has good men

bucking It. Hon. M. C. Coorge, former-

ly of this place, being its president It
oilers some line advantage to young
men wishing to save money.

Do not buy any eastern trash when

you cun get those splendid Bucking-
ham & Hocht good ut Montague's
Mammoth store aud also at his One
Price Cash Store.

Commencing next wwk some time,
Jay Denning, J.- - H. Hline atid E. O.

Chumness, will begin the publication
of a weekly newspuier In Indepen-
dence. The field is very small for two

papers, but close application and care-

ful cultivation may make it more pro-

ductive. West Hide.

To say you can't do n thing is equiv-
alent to saying you wont do It With
all the advantages surrounding this
town, with the opportunities to produce
the things that the world must have,
und is willing to pay for, it seems to us
that our people should drop the word
"can't" from their vocabulury. We
can if we w ill and If we say we can und
will the thing Is accomplished.

Men stand in their shoos waiting for
the trade which does not conic. Farm-er- a

hesitate about increasing their
stock, or cultivated acres,Jowing tolow
prices. A ray roll made up for hun-

dreds of men engaged in manufactur-

ing enterprises, will change all this.
Two hundred men put on a pay roll
means a thousand more population
with money to buy the farmers prw
ducts as well as the ihop keepers
goods.

The Oregon doer seem to bo getting
dangerous. A pet deer recently went
after an old gentleman in Polk county,
knocking him down and trampling
upon him until rescuers, attracted by
the old gentleman's cries, drove off tho
irate animal. Tho old gentleman
would have been killed In a few min-

utes. Thut "pet" wentiuto the veni-

son market immediately.
"iron is rolled so thin at the Pittsburg
Iron Mills thut 12,000 sheets are requir-
ed to make a single inch in thickness.
Light shines through one of these
sheets as readily us it does through
greased tissue paper.

At our present rate of growth the
population of the United States will be

nearly up to 70,000,000 in the year of
the intertiutlonol exposition.

BROWN At South Brownsville,
Kor. 25, 1881), aged 45 years, eleven
months, thirteen days, Amelia L.,
wife of John Brown.
: Ho givoth his beloved sleep.- - Ps.

127:2.1
Mrs. John Brown (ncc Miss Amelia

L. Hpnulding) was born December 12,

1840, an d was tho youngest daughter
of Amelia and Rev. H. II. Spaulding,
pjoncor missionaries to the coast,
mado memorable to Oregon history
by the Whitman nuwsacro of early
days. From injuries received, Mrs.
Brown has for the past twenty years
been a confirmed invalid, nnd al-

though for that spaoo of tiruo she has
been unable to move from her bed,
she has, during the afflictions' of
this long period of sufl'cring and sick-

ness, passed tho time with true Chris-
tian resignation and patience, without
murmur or complaint. But a short
time has elapsed since the demise of
her eldest daughter, on which occas-

ion her system, already weakened by
confinement and sickness, sustained a
severe nervous shock, from which she
has never rallied, and although all has
been done that wealth or the best
medical attendance could do, after the
hist attacK, which has lasted for the
past month, she, on tho morning of

Monday the 25th inst, bid her friends
adieu, and tlyj spirit of this Chiistian
wife and mother flattered from its
frail earthly tenement, and like a pure
white dove winged its way to heaven
and a happy home above. On the oc-

casion of the funeral ceremonies, at
the Baptist church, of which the de-

ceased was a member, on Nov. 20, at
10 A. M, Rev. Carpus Hperry deliver-
ed to a large asscmb,lage an eloquent
address, the deceased hcing accompa-
nied to her last eirthly resting place
by a groat numbcf of sympathizing
friends.
Bo He calls them in from their labors

ere the shadows 'round them creep,
And silently watches o'er them, lie

giveth His loved ones sleep.

WHAT OTIIEnS SAY.

The following is what tho 8ci Press
says in regard to our poju--

r mill :

Lebanon is to have a pspcr mill.
Her people seem determined not to be
left out in the race for growth and
prosperity, and at Inst accounts had
about raised tho five thousand dollar
Iwnus demanded for tho establishment
of a paper mill in that ci'-y-, so near, in-

deed, that the enterprise may be set
down as an accomplished fact. This
means a great deal for t he handsome
little city of Lebanon it mens an im-

mediate addition to her population,
new capital will be attracted, addition-
al enterprises will le opened up, city
and country ranlty will advance, at:d
the immunities thereabout will soon
be on top of tho great tidal wave of
prosperity that is now so grandly
sweeping over Oregon. The Press is
glad to note and commend tho cutcr-prlsln- g

and liberal spirit manifested by
the loading spirits of Lebanon, and
predict that the beneficial results in
this one enterprise, in the near future,
will be so maivelotis ns to be a matter
of surprise and congratulation to her
most Ardent admirers. All honor to
the grand men who give liberally of
their substance to build up und in-

crease the general prosjKrity.

Diniolntlon Kotioe.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned undes the firm
name of A. R. Cyrus & Co. is this day
dissolved by inutal consent The bus-

iness will be cotlnuedby W. C. Peter-
son at the place of business heretofore
occupied by the firm. WitUei our
hand nnd seas this 12th day of Novem-
ber 1880. A. It. Cyhub. Heal.

W. C. Pktek8oK. fieal.

COKCKKT.

At tho M. E. Church Friday evening
December (5, 10S9, Miss Hallie M. Pur-rls- h,

the "iSweet Singei of Halem,"will
render some of her choice selections.
Best home sulent will assist in making
tie programme a success. Admission,
20 cents.

For Male. ,
Harness shop in a growing, prosper

oua town, nicely situated. For partic-
ulars inquire of this office.

Also blacksmith shop and lots In tJ

good lively town, which hue good
schools. For particulurs inquire ut
this office.

Cruson & Menzles will furnish your
windows aud doors cheap.

Ujv. 0. W Oiboncy preached in Or-

egon City Hunday.
M. A. Miller invites everybody to

come nd hoc hi holiday Hssorhwnt.

Hurrah for Miller's display of holl-iln- y

goods. The paper mill In no
where.

J. M. Kills ton and wifo, of Albany,
jmssed Thunksgtrfng with tholr friends
t,t Lebanon,

W. G. Drown, of Woodburn, was In
town thin week to witness tho marri-

age of Iil8 sister. , ,k

J. Brown hiw purchased a 'k iear
Wm. Itethcrford's und Is building
dwelling on It.

A. O. Williams hu rented nnd mov-v- d

Into Unbuilding Just north ofllcv.
J. It. Kirkpntrlck's.

Three new bulldihgs are going up
this week, and wo understand more
will bo commenced next week.

Rev. J. R. Klrkputrlck and Mr. J.
Wiissom left on laHt Tuesday for Ht
tie to l(Kk at Houi(5 reul estate In thut
city.

A concert will be held In the M. E.
Church Friday evening, Dee. 6, which
promises to be a t are treat All should
uttend.

A party of ten surveyors who have
ini'ti at work above Kweet Home, came
out lust week on account of the bud

weather.
Mm Riley nnd Mm. Carr huv giv-

en up the dining room of the Exchange
hotel, und Mr. J. Nixon now has

rbargeoflt.
Jtvv. Bishop, of Portland, epent Bun-da- y

in town. He preached at the C
1 Church at 11 o'clock. Ills many
friend at this place are always glad to

him.
On last Thursday the ladles of the

First Presbyterian church gaveasoclu-hl- e

at the residence of Mr. J. J. Bwuu.
All who utteuded report having hud a
nice time.

Mr. Drown linn our thanks far a plate
if wedding cake. If there is uuy thing

more than another will mnko the eye
of nur devil look like new nioou, it in

wedding cake.

.There are more than 40,000 Chinese
in Hun Francisco. They form nearly
one-seven- th of the city's jtopulutiou,
und It hi computed that they send )a

year from their earnings to
China.

More work for Uk census takers aud
Hiid one more addition to the imputa-
tion of our town a real live baby at
Mr. MeiiKle's, who la nil smiles and
suys he If now papa. Uother and bu-b-y

doing well.

HJxteen Polk county farmerr have
brought suits amounting to 10,(100

ugulnst the Houthcrn Pacific railroad
for 18 sustained by tin if grain being
burned lust summer, ulleging the tires
to be started from fires from locomo-

tives.
J. B. IIuddleHon, of Waterloo, fllcft a

complaint against Al. Fielding, charg-

ing him with shooting a cow. The
constable arrested FieUiug last Tues-

day and brought him to liclmnou. By
the advice of friends the parties nettled
the matter without allowing it to come
to a suit.

The action of the inspector of hulls
ill allowing thejtug Fearless, wrecked
at the mouth of the Umpiua last week
to go to sea Is very generally condemn

ep by the people of Gardiner and vi-

cinity us the fact that she was not sea-

worthy was notorious. The Inspector
had forbidden her to go to sea, tut af-

terwards countermanded the order,
und thus caused thedeuth of ut least
nine persons.

Tuesday noon at one o'clock was the
time set for the healing of a petition
subscribed to by Miss Lenn Drubrullle
in County Judge Blackburn's court, of
u somewhat sensational nature, The
petition alleges that Mrs. II. C. Hub-

bard has treated her child, a little girl
three years old, In a cruel manner by
by beating her. Tho petition further

asks that the child be takeu away from
its parents and given into the custody
of some charitable Institution. A writ
of arrest was Issued for the child, which
was giveu into the custody of Mrs.
Fred Blumberg pending the suit, und
the pnrents were cited to appear and
show cause why such petition be not
granted. The latter filed an answer
denying every allegation and allegiug
that the cnild had been kindly treated.
The cusc was postponed until 0 A. M.
to-da- y,

Oregon.'

FARMS WANTED TO SELL.

E. G. Beardsley,
HKAti KHTATK AOKAT,
JiUOADALBI ST., - AL1IANY, OKECON.

Farms and City Property for sale.
Correspondence solicited.

P. O. Box 341.

Berg 'r CI c 1 1 f i f u
Is giving splendid satisfaction to the

trade und the sules are positively mar-

velous, which can be accounted for in
no other way except that It is without
doubt th" best In the market. Ask for
and be sure you get the genuine. Wo
keep it. M. A. Miller, Druggist.

In a recent article In the Youth's
Companion, on "How to euro n cold,"
the writer advises a hot lemonade to be
taken at bed time. It is a dangerous
treatment, especially during the severe
cold weather of tho winter months, ns
It opens the pores of the skin and
leaves the system in such condition
that another und much more sevcru i

cold is almost certain to be contracted.;
Many yenrs constant use and the exp-

erience of thousands of persons of J

ages, has fully demonstrated that the,
is nothing bettor for a severe cold tha
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It nel
In perfect harmony with nature,
lieves the lungs, liquefies the tough
nacious mucus, making it cosier to
pectorute, and restores the system
strong and healthy condition. j
cent bottles for sulu by M. A. Mill

M. A. Miller returned from Po
'

last Saturday, where he had b v

purchase a stock of holiday gooi .."

says he will open about the first '

cember the largest and most c i
stock of hollduv goods ever br
the city.

MAKREI.

Bardwell and Brown, at the residence
of Mr. Brown of Lebanon, Nov. 26,
1889, by the Kev. Geo. W. Glbouey,
Mr. W. G, Bardwell and Miss Anna B.
Brown.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Foren, on Kun-da- y,

Nov. 17, by ltev. Israel Carlton,
Mr. Charles Chirk to Miss Nillic Foren.

Oxford and family bibles at Miller's,
the leading druggist.

Now is the time to have your buggy
repaired, and J. T. Harbin will flx it
for you.

M. A. Miller has been putting some
shelving in his store for his holiday
goods.

Joe Harbin has a first-cla- ss veterina-
ry surgeon at his blacksmith shop.

13 acres of land, good house, barn
and improvements, in Lebanon, for
sale cheap on Kasy Terms. Inquire of
Dr. Bullurd.

Bedroek nrlccs, new goods and stan-
dard brands at both the Mammoth and
One Price Cash Stores of C. B. Monta-

gue

Our goods reach us direct from tho
manufactory and every pair of our
boots and shoes are fully warranted.
When you need auy boots or shoes look
over Montagues large new stock.

Newport, Benton county, is talking
of a National Bunk.

It Is something of an indication of
growth in Oregon, to know that 21 of
the assessment rolls filed with the sec-

retary of state show an increase over
the returns of last year.

In Chicago recently the sale of seats
to hear patti sing during the season
reached the snug little sum of $o0,000.
That kind of warbling evidently pays.
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